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HARYANA RIGHT TO SERVICE COMMISSION

s.c.o. No. 38 & 39 (2"d FLOOR), SECTOR r7-A, CHANDIGARH-160017

E-mail: rtsc-h ov.tn Telephone: 0172-2711050

No. HRTSC/File no148/SM-3O7
To

5583 Dated: 2 ? .L2.2O22

Dated:)yL2.2022

(l{itcnd Kumar, HCS)
Secretarlr

For Ha.ryana Right to Service Commission
E-mail: rtsc-hry@rsov.in

t

1. Smt.Umita,
The then CA(OP) Sub Division (Electricity)' Ncw Colony, Gurugram
(now CA(OP) S/Divn. CCC lDC, Gurugram)

2. Sh. Sattar Khan,
Executive Engineer-cum SGRA(Electdciry)
City Division DHBVU, (iurugram

3. Sh. Devender Atri,
The then SDO(OP)- New Colony( now SDO(OP)-Nuh)

Subject:- Final order in respect of Appeals on AAS- Billing Complaint- Sh
Kulbhushan Sharma.

I am directed to forward herewith a copy of the order daled 26.12.2022
passed by Sh. T.C. Gupta, Chief Commissioner, Haryana Right to Service Commission,
Chandigarh in respect of above case for information emd compliancc.

BY THE ORDER OF THE IIARYANA RIGHT TO SERVICE COMMISSION AT
CHANDIGARH.

llncl: as abovc

(Hitender mar, tlCS)
Secreta.ry

For Ha.ryana zught to Service Commission
E mail: rtsc-h 1n

Endst. No. HRTsc/tr'ile no.148/SM-3O7 ss6 YI
A copy of the above is forwarded to the following:
1 MD, I)HBVN for information arrd compliancc.
2. Sh. Kulbhushan Sharmzl(Apprllant) lor inlormation

to

J07{ u r,del
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HARYANA RIGHT TO SERVICE COMMISSION

s.c.o. No..r8 & 39 (2"d FLOOR), SECTOR 17-A, CHAN DlGARH,160017

Website:haryana-rtsc.gov.in Telephone:0172 2711050
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Final Orders
(In respect ofAAS Appeal no. AAS/ LL5662 from Sh. Kulbhushan Sharma

pertaining to Service- Billing Complaints, DHBVN)

Sh. Kulbhushan Sharma had submitted a compiaint with DHBVN in June,2022

informing that one of his complaints from May was stiil pending. The complaint

cited that a previous payment made by him had not been adjusted and that an

unusually high bill of Rs.85,443 had been generated. The complaint was

eventually closed slightly outside RTS timeiine by the Designated Office r-

Commercial Assistant, Ncw Colony sub division- stating- 'Site verification

complctcd and bill rcctificd as soon as possiblc'. An appcal ovcr AAS (Auto Appcal

Systcm) was raised with thc l.-G RA, SDO-Ncw Colony. Whilc no action was takcn

on thc appeal by the FGRA, when the appeal was escalated to the SGRA- XEN,

City Division, Gurugram, it was closed without resolution, simply stating that

the issue had arisen owing to non-updation of the MCO dated 20.O6.2022 aod

will be rectilied once details regarding the same are obtained from L&T. Taking

cognizance of the issue as it is a notified service under Haryana Right to Servicc

Act, 2074 at Sr. No.62, namcly, compiaint about consumcr bills with notificd

timeline of 7 days, directions dated 28.09.22 wcre issucd to thc Designatcd

cr ovcr AAS portal sccking rcport in thc mattcr and a lcttcr no.4l49 datcd

29. 22 was issucd to thc Sh. Szrttar Khern, Iixccutivc linginccr cum-SGIIA

) City Division DHBVN, Gurugram, vide which, hc was directcd to

hy disciplinary action may not bc recommendcd against him for ncglect

under the Haryana Right to Scrvicc Act, 20i4 as hc had also closcd thcd

appeal without actual resolution. While thc Designatcd Officer was askcd to

submit her reply within a week, the SGRA was asked to submit his explanation

to the Commission by 13.10.2022. No report was received from the Designated

Officer. XEN-Gurugram City replied vide letter dated i3.10.22. It informed that

the details of MCO had eventually been obtained lrom L&1', the case was sent to

CBO for overhauling on 03.1O.2'.2 and the overhauling now stood completc with

an amount of Rs. 52,3.1 5 adjusted. Prima facie, it seemed that all this had been

done only after cognizance of the case by the Commission. DO and SGRA should

not have closed the complaint and appeal respectively without resolution. The

FGRA did not even act on the appeal. A suo-moto notice was thus issued to Smt.

Umita, the then CA(OP) Sub Division(Blectricity)- New Colony, Gurugram (now

CA(OP) S/Divn. CCC IDC, Gurugram) to ascertain the reasons for delay in

delivery of a notified service beyond the prescribed timelines and to further

decide as to why a penalty of Rs.20,000 may not be imposed upon her and a
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compensation of {5000 may not be paid to the appellant in this case for her abt

of omission. She was asked to submit her reply by 3O.1 1.22 and appear before

the Commission for a hearing through VC on 08. i 2.22. A letter datcd .l 6.11.22

was also issued to Sh. Devender Atri, the then SDO(OP)- New Colony (now

SDO(OP)-Nuh) seeking explanation on his lack of action on the AAS appeal file d

with him. Lle was asked to submit his reply by 29.11.22.

2. Smt. Umita submitted her reply vide mail dated 22.11.22 and appeared for the

hearing before the Commission on 08.12.22 through VC. Her reply stated that

on receiving the complaint of the appellant, it was found that details of his o1d

meter had not been updated in the billing portal. The sarne was sought from M/s
EESL telephonically but was not provided by them, post which the complaint

was ciosed with this status. It further iterated previous information provided by

XEN-City Division, Gurugram that the details wcre then obtaincd on 03.1O.22

and thc account was accordingly rectificd. In hcr reply and during the hearing,

it was also informed by Smt. Umita that the mctcr of the appcllant had been

replaced by L&T rn 2O2O, implying that the cntcring of the old metcr details was

pending all this while. On bcing asked whcthcr any action was taken against

L&T, she couid not provide any information. No reply was reccivcd from Sh.

Devender Atri, the then SDO, New Coiony, Gurugram by 29.11.22. It was only

after telephonic follow up that he submitted his reply vide letter dated 21.12.22.

The same simply re-iterated the MCO details issue and shared one whatsapp

screenshot from 14.O7.22 where someone named Rakesh (presumably from the

office of the SDO) is following up with the concerned from L&T regarding thc

dctails. That also seems to bc in rcsponse to an additional social mcdia complaint

seemingly iodgcd by thc appcllernt.

3. The Commission has considercd al1 the facts and submissions of thc case. It is
a clear case of apathy on the part of public servants towards the welfare of thc

public, whom they are supposed to serve. Smt. Umita simply thought that her

responsibility ended at a one-time check with the contractor lirm and closed the

complaint without resolution, just to show her compliance. The FGRA, Sh.

Devender Atri did not even bother to see the AAS appeal escalated to him. The

SGRA, Sh. Sattar Khan also closed the appeal without taking any substantial
action on the same. If the issue could be resolved post Commission's

intervcntion, thc same could havc bccn solvcd bcfore that as wcll. In this casc,

the appellant was aware and empowered enough to file a_n appeal over AAS with
the Commission even though the SGRA had closed it. It is quite possible though

that the hundreds, possibly thousands, of complainants are suffering because

of similar apathy on the part of these officers. For the delay caused in the delivery

ofthe service under question, exercising powers conferred under Section 17(1)(h)

of the Haryana Right to Service Act,2Ol4, the Commission imposes a token
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penalty of Rs. 1,000 (one thousand only) on Smt. Umita and also directs her to

pay a compensation of Rs.5,000 (five thousand only) to the appellant Sh.

Kulbhushan Sharma from her own salary/savings. The appellant shall provide

the following details to Smt. Umita and the Commission through email for

making this pa5rment to his account:

o Name of the Bank

. Name of the account holder in the Bank

. Bank Account number

. Address of the Bank

o IFSC Code

4. Sh. I)cvcndcr Atri has not bccn atblc to dcmonstratc that hc took adcquatc action

as the I.'GRA on the AAS appcal raised with him. Bcing the head of thc

subdivision under question, the deficient dealing by the commercial Assistant

of his ofhce also constitutes a supervisory lapse on his part. In view of these

lapses, exercising powers under Section 17(1Xd) of the Haryana Right to Service

Act,2074, the Commission recommends disciplinary action against him. Similar

to Smt. Umita, SGRA, Sh. Sattar Khan also closed the appeal without resolution

and only seems to have taken adequate action post Commission's intervention.

However, he had joined the post on 29.Oa.22, while the appeal had becn

escalated to the SGRA on 28.O7.22 itself. Considering that the majority of the 30

working day period allowed to SGRAs had lapsed before his joining itself, he is

being given benefit of the doubt that this dellcient action was taken on his part

in view of lack of time. He should note for future though that on receiving an

AAS appeal, his duty is to resolve the problem of the appellant and not just

closing the appeal within stipulated period. t

r
1{ under

22
December 26th, 2022 chi

Smt. Umita is directcd to dcposit thc pcnalty in thc State Treasury under thc

ll.cccipts head 0070-6O-800-86-51 and pay the compensation to the appeliant

under intimation to thc commission along with photocopies of the challan/Bank

Transaction ID at rtsc-hry@gov.in. The penalty should be deposited and

compensation be paid within 30 days of issuance of thcse orders. If the samc

docs not happen, MD-DHBVN should deduct the amount out of her salary of

January, 23, to be paid in February, 23 and deposit/ transfer the same undcr

intimation to the Commission.


